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and Student Bldg

NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL
QUARTER BEGINS

SUNDAY, MARCH 7
See page 4 for a listing of new classes
and studies in Richard Wade’s Article.

LANDSCAPE WORKDAY
AND
FBCHHI STUDENT MINISTRY
STUDENT BUILDING
SPRING CLEANING DAY
SATURDAY, MARCH 20
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM

VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED.
See info on page 3.

SUNDAY, MARCH 14
Move your clocks ahead one hour
on Saturday night.

PALM SUNDAY
Sunday, March 28

GOOD FRIDAY

CHILDREN:
WEAR YOUR PAJAMAS TO CHURCH DAY!
We lose an hour when we move our clocks ahead
one hour for Daylight Saving Time.
On March 14th, with less time to be ready,
et your children wear their p.j.s to church.

Friday, April 2
Tenebrae Service
6:00 PM
In the Sanctuary

EASTER

Sunday, April 4
Easter Schedule
will be announced
later in March.

caring church. Let’s love the lost as God loves them, and
let’s be faithful to share the loving message of the Gospel
with them.
In Christ,
Pastor Brett
Work Day
e had an awesome level of participation for our last
work day, and we would love to see that again on
March 20. Join us from 9 AM - 1 PM, as we take
on primarily landscaping projects focused around the front
entrance to our campus, which is in need of beautification.
We will focus on rebuilding a fallen retaining wall in front
of the Student Building, as well as spreading pine straw
throughout the campus flower beds. Our student and their
families will focus on some projects that same morning in
and around the Student Building as well. We will gather
everyone together at 8:45 AM in the Family Life Center to
go over jobs and assignments. Donuts and coffee will be
provided at the meeting as some caffeine and sugar fuel for
a great day of work!

W

Easter Schedule
Our Administrative Council will be meeting this first week of
March, and we will be setting our Easter Service Schedule.
As of now, we know that we will be having a Tenebrae
Service on Good Friday, April 2nd at 6:00 pm. Service times
for Easter Sunday will be announced soon via email and our
church Facebook page.
Prayer Focus
I’m enjoying this focus on prayer, as it is tremendously
helping my own relationship with our Father, and I pray that
you are benefiting as well. Continue pressing forward in your
prayer life and continue joining me at 10:02 am each day
as we focus for a few minutes on praying that God would
raise up workers for the harvest of lost around us, and as
we commit to do our part as those workers called into this
harvest around us (Luke 10:2).
Church, I love you and am so thankful for such a loving and

M
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Top photo: Pat and Bob Krueger, Lauren Sheridan, Rutie and George
Volonakis. Bottom photo: Craig and Leigh Hollowell (center). Red Brown,
Curtis Hart, and (not pictured) Lynda Hopkins and Pastor Brett Myers
introduced these fine people to FBCHHI.

Discover New Member Class
We finally held our new member informational class in
February. We look forward to having those who attended
make their decision to become a member of FBCHHI. Look
for these fces and say “Hello.”

FBCHHI Student Ministry Spring Cleaning

ark your calendars for Saturday, March 20th, as we serve our body and the student Ministry by cleaning up for
Summer. We have some painting, cleaning, and leaf work in and around the Student Building that needs to be
done to get read as the activity ramps up for Spring and Summer. Join us from 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM.

T

he Building and Grounds Committee
continues to authorize work that is being done
around the church campus. In December we
had more trees trimmed and removed to keep our
property safe from falling limbs and branches.

Volunteers Needed
Landscape Workday at FBCHHI
Saturday, March 20
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM

The Student Building got a new architectural
element around the stage area that includes a new
Student Ministry logo sign now attached to the wall
and lighted. Additional improvements have been
made to the patio area of the Student area to have
the opportunity for more outdoor used.
’S mores, anyone!!!

W

illing hands and hearts are requested
to join us on the church campus
Saturday morning, March 20th, to help
spread pine straw in our flower beds and to
repair the retaining wall in front of the Student
Building by the parking lot. We will work from
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM, or until all is finished. The
more volunteers we have, the sooner all can
be finished. Call the church office if you have
further questions.
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From the Music and Education Ministries…
Adult Sunday School Class Offerings
In March, we will begin our Spring 2021 quarter of Sunday School materials! If you are
not already plugged in to one of our Bible study classes on Sunday mornings, I would
encourage you to come and enjoy the fellowship of believers while being spiritually fed
through the study of God’s Word. Here’s a look at what our classes are going to be
studying beginning in March!
x Explore the Bible – led by Howard Wright
o This quarter, Howard’s class will be exploring Luke 10-24. This group will
be learning about God the Son as He took on human flesh and became
the Son of Man. He walked among humanity, experienced love and hate,
suffered rejection and death, and rose victoriously to offer salvation to
whomever would repent, believe, and receive Him.
x Bible Studies for Life – led by Richard Duncan and Tommy Myers
o This spring, Richard and Tommy’s class will be studying Essentials of
Christianity, which examines seven core truths of our faith, fundamental
truths tied to the character of God, the nature and work of Christ, who we
are, and where we are going. They will also be discussing How to Share
Christ, a look at six biblically-based principles to guide believers in sharing
the gospel of Christ with others.
x The Gospel Project – led by John Richardson
o One of our newest Sunday School offerings, The Gospel Project, led by
John Richardson, takes class members on a chronological, Christcentered journey through the storyline of Scripture. Our new study for
spring, The Church United, examines some of the most vital teachings of
the Bible around which the early church gathered in worship and then
scattered in mission. In a divided world, the unified church testified to the
greatness and glory of Jesus Christ, who saves sinners by grace alone
through faith alone.
x Genesis 1-11: Fact or Fiction? – led by Dick Sanders
o This quarter, Dick Sanders will be taking another group through the
Biblical account of creation, pulling from his many years of study and
research on this fascinating subject. The size of this class is limited, so be
sure to contact Paulette Gardner if you are interested.
Sanctuary Choir Happenings
On Good Friday (April 2 nd ) at 6:00 p.m., our Sanctuary Choir will be presenting the
Tenebrae musical once again as our Easter musical offering. The service of Tenebrae
(Latin meaning, “the darkening”) has been observed in some form or other since the
12th Century and perhaps even before. This quiet service of word and song and
candlelight acknowledges, once again, the love that Jesus has for you and me, and
what He would subject Himself to for our benefit. We invite you to join us for this deeply
meaningful service of remembrance and communion as we recall the sacrifice of our
Lord together as a church family.
For Christ and His Kingdom,
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Choir Member Spotlight ♫
by BECKY EIKENBERRY

Up, Up, and Away!
Did you know we have a “high flier” in our choir? We do in Mike Notley! Mike was born in
Shawnee, Oklahoma. His parents were students at Oklahoma Baptist University. He was raised
on a ranch and educated in Southeastern Oklahoma.
His mathematics degree was earned at the University of Oklahoma. Having enjoyed ROTC, he joined the
U. S. Air Force and became a fighter pilot. Mike served twenty years in the Air Force and was stationed in many
places in the states, such as Texas, Florida (three times), Virginia, California, Georgia, and Alaska. He also served
in Germany and Korea.
When his military career ended in 1991, Mike continued going up, up, and away with American Airlines. For
eighteen years he flew people “all over the world”.
Having been literally born a Baptist, his family spent a lot of time at church, where his father was the music
director. Mike says, “My life was filled with church and nothing wild”. His father was disappointed that Mike did
not share his enthusiasm for the music field.
On one of his assignments, Mike’s neighbors had a visit from a sister named Mari. Who knew, a decade later Mike
and Mari would meet again and eventually marry? Their children are grown – the daughter is adjunct Professor of
Communications for several colleges in southern California, and their son sells cars in Plano, Texas. They are
blessed with 4 grandchildren.
In the mid 90’s, the Notleys bought a ranch in Texas. Mari was serving as Director of Financial Aid at Dallas Baptist
University (behind every successful rancher is a wife who works in town). They eventually moved to the ranch
raising Brangus bulls – 1800 pounders…. and that’s a lot of bull! As the years passed and the land and cattle prices
rose, and being a ranch hand lost its luster, it seemed a good time to retire to the beach (Mari’s from Long Island).
Those same neighbors with the pretty sister lived in Bluffton, and after a couple of visits, the Notleys decided
South Carolina was for them.
After a lengthy search, FBCHHI, with its great traditional service and choir, was the place to serve. Mike and Mari
both volunteer at Hospice Care of the Lowcountry. For hobbies they play golf, and Mike has all the tools for
woodworking – enjoying building projects on Mari’s wish list.
We hope that, now that Mike has landed in the bass section of the sanctuary choir, there will be no more “up, up,
and aways”. We need and appreciate you Mike, so don’t take off!

Choir Member Finishes First in Race
John Jacobs (one of our Sanctuary Choir singers) recently ran in the “Bluffton Frosty 5K Run”
on Saturday, February 6th, and came in FIRST PLACE for his age group! Congratulations, John!!
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MISSI NS
Backpacks for the Homeless
Mike and Mari Notley worked on filling our leftover backpacks from last year’s Backpacks for
the Homeless project Mike and Dave Dreisbach
delivered a truck load of 70 backpacks to the Old
Savannah City Mission for our annual delivery.
They needed cold weather items as it has been
pretty chilly and rainy as of late, so the backpacks
were a blessing for them to receive. Thanks for
FBCHHI members who have contributed to the
backpack fund over the past 12 months.
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The Well Is Dry!
The Well is dry! Our Giving Well for Deepwell is
now located in the back of the left side hallway
in the Family Life Center. Items are collected and
periodically taken to their Distribution Center
located on the island near the airport by one of our
Missions Teammembers.

The most needed items are currently
cereal boxes, fruit cans or cups,
breakfast bars, hamburger helper,
deodorant, full size shampoos
and paper towels.
Items Needed in the
Deep Well Pantry:
Food Items
(easy-open cans are best)
Tomato Shell skits
Refried Beans
Oatmeal
Breakfast Bars
Non-Food Items
Hand Sanitizers
(individual use,
not refill size)
Quart size food
storage bags
Toothbrushes
Toothpaste
Shampoo
Bar Soap
Dish Soap

Toilet Paper
Paper Towels
Disposable Diapers
Baby Wipes

1 - The church is NOT charged a fee for receiving
contributions directly from your checking or
savings account.
2- You can add the fee (approx. 3.0%) to your gift (the
app will guide you). In this way, you pay (cover) the fee
for the church.

About Online Giving
What could we have done with an
additional $4000?

If you have any questions as to how to make a
change, please call our business office and ask for Mary
Hayes, or call her cell 843-384-4396.
Richard Duncan
Chairman of Stewardship Committee

On behalf of the Stewardship Committee, I would
like to thank you for the continuing generous giving
you have demonstrated throughout 2020 and now
into 2021.

Richard T. Duncan
rtd5315@outlook.com
864-680-6218

Many of you have found the convenient method of
using your debit card or credit card to give each month.
In this way you can be sure your gift has been received
whether you are able to attend or not.

Financial Statement

However, you may not know that we must pay a fee
to your credit card company for any gifts we receive
just as if we were any other business. In 2020, we paid
$3809 in credit/debit card fees. Just think of what we
could have done with additional $4000.
You can help us reduce this expense with one of two
different methods.
You can set up an automatic debit directly from your
checking or savings account.

Year-to-Date Budget Receipts Goal thru 01/31/21
Year-to-Date Receipts thru 01/31/21
Year-to-Date Expenses 01/31/21

$88,074
$71,457
$64,386

Budget Receipts Goal for February 2021
Month-to-Date Receipts thru 02/28/21
Month-to-Date Expenses thru 02/28/21

$70,459
$58,110
$58,426

Mission giving thru 02/28/21

$18,854

Our missions campaign
collections continue through
April 2021.
As of this newsletter date,
we have collected $12,277
toward our annual campaign.
Can you help us reach our goal
so that we can continue
all our assigned ministries?
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Tuesday, March 2
Wednesday, March 3
Thursday, March 4
Sunday, March 7

Tuesday, March 9

Wednesday, March 10
Saturday, March 13
Sunday, March 14
Monday, March 15
Tuesday, March 16

Wednesday, March 17

Saturday, March 20
Sunday, March 21
Tuesday, March 23
Wednesday, March 24

Sunday, March 28
Tuesday, March 30
Wednesday, March 31

10:00 AM - Handbell Choir Rehearsal, Music Suite
5:00 PM - Deacons’ Meeting, Family Life Center, Multi-Purpose Room
Regular Wednesday Night Schedule (See Listing Below)
12:00 Noon - Administrative Council Meeting - Family Life Center,
Multi-purpose Room
Daylight Saving Time Begins (Move Clocks Ahead One Hour)
Children’s “Wear your p.j.s to Church day!”
Regular Sunday Schedule (See Listing Below)
10:00 AM - Handbell Choir Rehearsal, Music Suite
11:00 AM - Missions Committee Meeting, Family Life Center, Multi-Purpose Room
1:00 PM - Women’s Connection Leadership Meeting, Family Life Center,
Multi-purpose Room
Regular Wednesday Night Schedule
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM - Sanctuary Choir Tenebrae Bonus Rehearsal, Music Suite
Daylight Saving Time Begins
Regular Sunday Schedule
Women’s Connection Meetings, Various Times, and Places
10:00 AM - Handbell Choir Rehearsal, Music Suite
4:00 PM - Building and Grounds, Family Life Center, Multi-purpose Room
Women’s Connection Meetings, Various Times, and Places
5:00 PM - Stewardship Committee Meeting, Family Life Center,
Multi-purpose Room
Regular Wednesday Night Schedule
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM - Landscape Workday
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM - FBCHHI Youth Workday in the Student Building
Regular Sunday Schedule
10:00 AM - Handbell Choir Rehearsal, Music Suite
4:00 PM - Personnel Committee Meeting, Family Life Center,
Multi-purpose Room
Regular Wednesday Night Schedule
Palm Sunday
Regular Sunday Schedule
10:00 AM - Handbell Choir Rehearsal
Regular Wednesday Night Schedule
6:00 AM - 8:00 AM - Tenebrae Dress Rehearsal, Sanctuary
Meeting times listed on the March calendar are subject to change.
Check with your Committee Chairman or Group Leader for final details.

Sunday Schedule

9:00 AM - Worship Service in the Sanctuary
10:00 AM - Sunday School Classes
11:00 AM - Worship service in the Sanctuary
11:00 AM - Children’s Church, Education Building

Wednesday Schedule
6:20 PM - Awana, Education Building
6:30 PM - FBCHHI Youth Ministry, Student Building
6:30 PM - Women’s Bible Study, Education Building, Room #8
6:30 PM - Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal, Music Suite

